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justice and Tyranny: Law and the State in the 
Middle East 
CHARLES LINDHOLM 
In his influential work:. M:.ax Weber :argued that the Middle East was &tally hampered m 
the development of :a modern dv1l socjery by the erucence of arbatr.uy Qa.df JUStice, b~scd 
on che personalized decisions of A judici:ary reliant only on case bw for precedem and 
lacking any fom'l of ranonaJ org:;antt4tlOn. This and!v.du.ahsuc judicial strucrure (or b.ck of 
structure) allowed :authoncarian rcgim~ to subven the coum for thelt own purposes. 
de~trOyang the posstbility of the devdo-pmeot of an autonomous oti~enry; meartwhile, IU 
Europ<: the evolution or a rationally codtued kgal system acted as • check on govemment>l 
tyrmny and prov1ded .a $p;tee for che evolunon of independent cavic org;anaut:Jons. 
How mucb is Weber's vision corn:ct? Wh:u LS the connecnon between civil socacty, 
Wamic Jaw. and the state? To provide ~me prOVL'ilOnll answers to these questions, 10 this 
<hon pap<:r I uuend to mpply an eucapsuLned history of the complex rehuom between 
th""' d1re< elemenu, wluch :ue :utalyocally separable but cmpiric:>Uy ent>ngled. Tht> will 
conclude: ut a short c:u~ $tudy of theu uuersecoon m a polmcal uprisn1g m Northern 
Pakman. 
Thc: Evoluoon of l.dam1c U.w 
To began to rllK-uss the intcrrel~tsoosh1p between th~ law, the s:r.ue, and civil soc:iccy in the 
Mtddle East. we must fi..,. est>blish the !!"Ound rul« taken for l!"•nted by all cone<mcd. lo 
the f~.at UlStance, we need co take note that, as George M"kd1.s1 m.t wntten, orthodo>. ls.bm 
is .. charocterized by the baSic equ:Uny of all Musluns m the eyes of the law "' God'! 
submissive servants. and by the freedom of the mdtvadu;t} Mu.slun mUte search for s<~!vatlon 
by the doing of God's will".' Calvmisos befOre Calvm.' Sunnl Musluns3 luve no 
~uthonc:auve body to 1nterp~t donnne, no rccle-siasoc.al council. no synods or Pope. no 
fomu.l pnests, offici;t.) ch\lrch or a church hu~rarc:hy. In pnne1ple. ;a..nyone who is able to 
recite and who knows the ntual em le.ad the Fmby pr;ayc:r m the rno...,que,JU!t a:s llllyone 
c;apable ofre;admg (ot ofhea:nng someone else read) can tnterprct the Qur)~n. There ue no 
fixed congregations in the western ~c:n~e. Any bdu.•ver c;an c:h~e co worstup at :my 
I 1\hkdu.i 198). 8~ 
l Uut wnhouc the notton of ongm;~l un. Though th~ d:td not nlJ.kc- Mudln In}' kss an:no1n abou; th<'n fat" 
~ Lindholm (t~) [Of .a dJKUMKlP 
l Thll d~lOn will lt.Jvt mde th<' rno~ tner~rehl.;.a.l •ltcnUtlvd of S.b1\un .md Sufiun th.u luvC' bttn 
.a\laWble wnbtn hb.m. 
JR.AS, s,,...,,_ 9. J (•vw:.pp p,-JIIII 
Chari" Lmdhalm 
mosque, to foUow :any teacher. to accept any of the schools of interpretation of the divine 
bw. mcludJng one dltferem from thlt ofhU pate.llfS or fr1ends. 
The absolute bbetty accorded to tbe pursuit of personal salvatioll among Muslims 
obvtously ofTen:~~ potentiJ.J for di$unity and c;:onfi.tsion in the enactment of n::Jigtous b.w 
- ll cbnger to the tohe-sion of the f:uth whtch Mudims h.:.ve long feared. ThLS threat 1s 
<:ountered in large mca~urc by the bdicvcn' trU'Sting reliance on the absolute .:u.1thority of 
the Quran. VLSualizcd as ·•a real and reve~.lcd 'world pbn' t:tg\tlating the c:xpcrimcnc:ation. 
imerprctaoon .and evaluation of every cvem:" ." The ultimate people of the book. Muslims 
believe they can find the final answers to aU therr moraJ and pract:lcal. quandaries tberein. 
But there are both theologtcal and pragmauc dtfficulues 10 tbJs mopi-an va.ston. The Qur~ill. 
belng finjce, does not and a.nnot exphcitly cover all circumstances. There are nuny areas 
of behaviOUr left out, rome qut$UOns are nor an.~wered, other precepti are :.mbigllow, and 
$Omeum.ct there are apparent contr.td.ictioru or even impo$$jbihcies withm the" ti!-Xt. 
Whde the l'rophet w.. al1ve, h•s word resolved the doubts and difficulties of hi$ 
foUowe11, but afier hts denh believcn CO\tld oo longer .ulc for hLS help ul interpreting 
doctnne, and Musluru searchmg for guid.nce were left only w1th the history of the 
Prophet's life. his custom, and bts words. ln the <~bscncc of any autborit;~cive lcgisbtivc 
religaous bod1c:s. Muslims were obliged to diScover pnnc1ples and auchority through 
''empirical obseiVJrion of individual actions which God had approved".5 These actions 
could be known through the coUecrion of lustoncal records of the word.< •nd deeds of the 
founder and hU comparuons. Compihng th~ .. ~ record~ was the wk of the preservers of 
rcpOrttd lu$tury or. as they are convenuon:aUy known, the ahl al-baJUit, the rccita~ of 
''mdioon•·,6 who rctnevcd, memonled ;~nd rcpc;ated vcrb:.ltim ;my mforllUbOn concerning 
the Propbct and hn times. Qucsooos rangmg &om pcnona! hygiene to the nmnmg of the 
state could, m principle, be answered by reference to such tr1ctirions. 
After the death of the Prophet, tha<e who lud known him scattered throughout the 
r.~p1dly expanding empire, :and the cr.adit10n1 they reot~d served as the firu sources of 
knowlctlgc for newly convcn:cd Musluns. However, as the: dcriv:acivc cb.arism;a of the locaJ 
reciter became more and more attenuated due to spatial and temporal disunce fiom the 
ong1nal prophetic ntoment, fonnal schools were deV'eloped, and by 1 JOO, d\e umque 
md1V1dLUI transrruttc:r bad been more or l<:l.s replaced by a prof~sStonally r:mmed coUege 
nUtruCtor. 
This process of rationalizacioo comcided w11b the gradual deleguimizaaoo of the political 
world, which me.tnl dut JW.Ucc: Wl$ not to bt found nl rhe official courts. Meanwhile, 
conquests m:mufacturcd c.'vcr more new Muslims who were unf.:tmih:tr with the pr:lttkes 
that bad been followed by the Prophet and Ius compamons. New quesoons were b<:mg 
~ Mil"tllllOI'I l~.l Vol Ul: 4 
s Hodgson 19'14 Vol I Ja• Hodgso11 c.._li.J tbu tht lc-ryp7n"t1c mode o(R":bgiOU~ expm<nct\ m wh1~h ch< 
ulunute •~ tougtn rn *-mo1'31 ~M r«ordcd m bmory. RenJtmg thn hl)t(lnc.a.l rt:vebuon pemniJ ~~1mawmog 
one·~ own b(e wt~hm the hl:.'tonal rehtpou• drnna. Attetn.~~uve modes ~so eJO:M. th.n wd;, co rep!~ 
Mulum:nud'' ch;amrrt.JUC po"''"· nOQ.bly the Shi'tte &nh 1n tbe -..:red power o( thc:1r lnum • .1nd the ~ufi bd~<:f lfl 
the mysticat .tuthonty ol tbd.r ptn ~d AlllU.. As nOkd above. thew opoons ba"e to be: left ui.dt m tbushort p;~.JX'f. 
6 Th-ese .. mdmom" aft rKK to be u..hn U1 chc Ul~ EngiM sen~ olunwnttm cuMOm. O..·n um<, they h;ave 
betn areiUUy codl:6ed and c:olkcted tn texo, ~d \'Cry ~o cxpllmty rtpudJ<Jte ordtn.uy UUgc' I hdich wnten 
uw thet'lmlvn oM mauuoumng the mill' mdJoon whicb bMI. b«n w;nlcd by Mu.b,.tmm.ld Se-c llodpon t974 
Vo1 1.61""7· 
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asked <1:nd new SlN3tions were bemg faced ~t the s2me nme as rradmon b«OLme more 
attenu2tcd, and ~ tht: political world lost its sacred ch:arnccer. Simply r:ecouotmg a-ad1tlOTl$ 
was oo long~r enough to reuu1 unity: instead. ~ c:las:s of p«!rsons who could both respond tO 
questions md act ,.,. d<:cision-maken was required As a result, throughout the regaon, 
pious jncfiVlduals spom.:meously began [0 devote themsc:lv~ tO study of the role of lsbm 
w1th 3 v1ew to using their le;arnmg for ;tctl\'e gtddancc of their ftllows: these were the 
legalis" (foqlh) or men oflaw (fiqh). 
At fir!t, the faqlh ovedapped •lmost completely wuh the •hi <~l-1~<ulith. Loke the ~adido 
scholar1. early leg3hsts had no fonnal org.'lmzauon, but were ava.tbblc for consuJtaoon ut 
dteir home.c; or m the rnosque, eJtber ~tis or for :a fee. They soon developed tnfonnal 
srudy circiC$ to debate qucst:ions of doctrine ;and law wtth others of sumlar imen:St$, ;and, 
like ilie ~Mdith schobn., m~tructed nov1ces who c;ought Lhem ouL and p11d for the pnvil~gc 
of studying in their cJrc:le. There were no schools, no ·•degrees'', no 1UtbentiCQUon of 
anyone's credentials. The learned were those accepted as such by the1r local communities 
:and by che wtder commuotty of $Chol3.rs; :acceptance me<lSun:d corlc.retdy by the numbcc 
of ~tudent$ 3ny jaqrh hld, by the amount they were called upon for consuiUt10n, :atld by the 
""pect they were proffered by the pubhc and by thetr peers. 
lnterpretong the Faith 
The overlap in the soc~l p0$1tlOIU of f41Jih and l)adJtiJ scholar w~ autched by the conteot 
of c.hetr Jeamtng. sm« both were devoled to the smdy of Musbm tr:td1tl01U :tnd customs, 
along wu.h the necessary reading of the Qur'5n. The faqllo needed thl! knowledge to reach 
decisiOn$ m accord with SJtatf'.,, holy haw, which IS, an pnnc1ple. supposed to encompass :ill 
hu.rnan activtty. Hut unlike the harlitll schot.1n, the lawyers soon found they h<td to develop 
regulaoons for matten left w1dear by scripturt, such as th~ I!Xa.Ct o.anm• of a property 
tr.uufer or the prectse .tuthonty of :1 monarch to ux h1s 'ltlb;ccts. They also had lO cbrify 
the we1ght of 3ny parocubr nal("; was a pracnce obligatory, merely recommended. or 
neutral; if oblig:uory, should &!lure be punoshed by men, or lei\ to the dJscreoon of Albh? 
Because be wished to apply the knowledge gomed from the srudJcs of tradmon, the f•qilr 
could not JUSt memon7t. and repe.at as did d1e h4t/itlr r:ccl(er; r;.ther, he h;ad to understand 
and unplement, alw;~ys rctummg to :a !rudy of the scnpturc for tnSplrlUOn, r.uher th.ut 
relying on the opuuon~ of others .. "(n f.lct", •~ George M2kdu:l wn.trs, .. the bwyc-r must 
not follow even hJS own 0p1ruon on the same or ot sim1Lu qu~taon; radtt:r hr must ;uTive at 
• fre<h opmoon resulong from a ti-esh effon of research. > fresh effort of ytrhJJ'". · ljtihJd 
literally means exertion to the uttermO\t lmut - here ll s1gnificd a pnnnplcd t:tfort of 
penonaJ mtcrprc:DUOn (0 gr2Sp the imptiCOIOOUS ;md potena3ls Of the holy teXts. 
In tht~ early period of andtvtdu.al extruon and wtecpreauon, fre~om of rcligiow 
schol.mhop - whtch \V» the same as lcg:U <chol•nhop - , .. , oxmordin•nly well developed; 
;o.s lgnu Goldnhcr remark>. ··m the lustory of llbrruc theology • con!Coousnm of bcmg 
obhged co no one and answcr~blc to no one 1s otten glanngJy apparent .. / 1 Out from the 
pOint of v1c:w of the tncbuonalists. the JUruts' free use of reason and awlogy tO t1U m 
1 GoldnhCT 19'11 164 
Clwrlr. Lmdilolm 
l:tcucue or resolve .lpparent comradicnons m che holy tC).."tS was <bngerous 21uthc:rm. F'or 
them, thc:re was no room for uuerpreuoon and mdividua1 dedsion~nuk.ing; there was the 
Word. srmna. and uadmon. und a.nyth1ng else was fnvotity at best, idolatry at worst. The 
~r.~dioonalists' objections were overcome when ai-Shifi'T (d. 820) JUStdied legal interpreta-
tion by •rguing true ijrna', the ag«cmcnt of knowledgeable ..:holars, is needed to decide 
the manner in which tcxtwl ambiguiaes should be undtrstood. In practice, what this 
meant w.as that in the abse-nce of any formal org:mi:.1rion to dcddt' on conse:n.~us through 
dehberanoo and vote, and lacking au ecdes:tasncal h1crarchy, the Mu\lim community 1'Ue!f 
detennmed the proper way to Interpret scnpture and uadidon over a period of gcnc~tions 
through itS approv•l or d•S>pproval of Lhe findmg< of scholar/Junscs. 
ldc-iliy spealong rhu: consensus is never fin.ll, su1ce an authoritative dissem can. m 
ponciple. cause a reopeoing of the debate if that d1ssent manage$ to gain public 
endorsemcm ;md schol;uly swction. Dy Shifi(fs compro1nise l~bm fomuUy reu.tned ItS 
egalic:u:ian 01od populist character while simultaneously accepting. in fact, the importance of 
expen legal scholmrup for the interpre<>aon of tndioon. Conunu•ty through coUective 
consensu~ still pemuned the cheoretscal poss1bthcy for new ijtihaJ - a poss.ibilny th:at 
conunues to be the ~ource of Uuense d.tscussJon among Muslims. 
$h5fi'i's compromi•e finnly pl>ced the legal scholar as the penon resporutblc for 
il-4)(eraining the toignific.ance and use of relig.ou~ knowledge. At the same time. tbe freedom 
of the o;choloar tO interpret w;as hmitcd by the nccdilty of gaming popular approval of any 
doctnnc and by the ..:If-imposed limicanon of knowledge to tho foeld of the Qur'an and 
the uadmons. Over rime. tl1e plethora of le-gal opUllons ~ codified and raoon:.tlized into 
che four tn.'ljor schools of law, each wuh J.~ owu texts and cases wh1ch were cOnsJdered 
equally valtd, Since "only God knows" d>e truth. By the twelfth century, it W>S generally 
ogreed" th>t the bw h>d solidified - it wa.< "clothed with authonty" (1"'1/id). This mum 
tlut mdependent inu:r:pret;mon by jurisconsults w;as sup~ed tO cease. Closure was made 
evc:n more rigorous an the wllkc of the Mongol invasions, when the sh:atteted conunuruty 
sought 10 reintegrate i<Self by extendtng taqlid through the compilanon of sr>ndardized 
tex:rs wuhm each s.chool. 
But desptte the pubhe efl"oru <lt raoonahzauon the conr;mued absence of any central 
organiution enforcing rules, any nvil law code, or any standard procedure for appeal to :1 
higher coun (indeed. without any lucnrchy of courtl whatsoever) me3nt th.tt Lhe 
JunS<:onsult <all had coruidcrable freedom of mterprctation, though he always h•d w JUStify 
his finding.< by reference to c:o<tmg nde>. Sail, like JUdge• >dmioi"enng English common 
law ,10 the Muslim m•ifii (one who LSSues a jaiU.RJ, a legal opinaon) had 01 V.Ul repertOire of 
03se nunuals available to hun for consuJuuon. :as well .as a huge range of often ambiv-.J.Itnt 
or even contradictory r:radauon$ tO confer. gavmg h1m a sagnific:mr rJnge of cho1ce in his 
decisions. He abo could make mdepcodcm fmdin!l' in cases not specifically covered by 
lsbmrc law which. despite its ambwons. left very large ;a.reas opert for free dccisjons. 
11 Th~ H:.nbl1rtn \\'ttt ~ ucepbOn, 
10 Th~ O'>ntpUIJOft t1 wonh nouns. \UICt' it as 1n ~nd thn CIVil SOCtn)' ongtl'lil'ed Jnd th.m·cod, de\prte the 
wppmtd ··~mtJONlity'' o/Eng(Uh ca~ot bw_ £\>1ckndy. It li not c.bc n.uon;Wc-y ofdtc ~oun sy~m due-as cwcDI for 
the <kveloprncnt .and mllnttmtlCC o( ci\lll tcAI~ty. bot r.uhrr, JS I t.lull. .argue l.utr. dw: leg~omxy of me )tate ilnd 
the- deottlopu~nt of a~~ oi rffiProoty ~etn mte 1nd au:rcn 
The •ufil'stnd<p<ndmce w;u funhor mcn;a.ed by th< b<t tlut he w;u 00< employed by 
tht <Ute, :uuwtttd to no on< save himself md 1m pc<n, and chd DOt luve the powtt to 
enfOt<e hn findmt~>, whtcb the dsspuuna could ae<q>l or r<J«t. .. the)· pln<cd. If <hey did 
not bke one JUd~'s deaslon, they could alwa~• uy •noth<r 11 The •ufrls)Ob wn only 10 
look It me Ucl:l md 10 malce • moru findtng .xconlang 10 h .. own be<t e:mapoboon of the 
way scnpture, fl44rrh, '""""• case bw, and cocnnton """"could be apphcd to d:u> pmxubr 
cate, regardleu of who was in\--olvcd. He 'houJd no• even know who was on which udc. 
but 'hould treac :ill cbmtancs equ:illy 
It w~! the nuifn•s personal reputauon for fn.rnc~. lcam1ng ~nd mtegnty, not ht! pl.tce m a 
goY'emmtnt burc:nl<:rlcy, th:u made hun sought out by hn (cUow~. H14i di~ce &osn the 
sutc wa~ md1cated by the fact that he often beld coun ut his own home, ouUide h1, door. 
~djudscanng for whomever c;~me co ~ce hun, rc~rdli."!.i of thctr starus. Strong ~nd wuk 
ililu: had acc~s to the court, and there were no gu.lrJ., or officers to keep them dl<iCUlt, 
except for • <enbe whom be p;ud huruc:lf. 
If me "'"Jii cbd noc hold autbonty among the pcorl< by v•rtU< ofbiS assocunon "''m the 
<Uie, necthtr could he tmpttSS otben <OKiy by me li>n:e of pcnomhry Or CWm tO be a 
JU.!ge bccau.e hu hthtt bad been one; 1m J>O'IDOR luJ co be eom«l and d:u> could be 
done'" only one way- lconung the bw. Onpnally. a. we ba\·e ""'· m.. had been an 
tnfonnal RUtt<1' Jurucoo=la. hl:ce the .JJ ol-With, bad "ucbcd bw ac the honxi of mett 
tc.chen Due by the ekvcntb century the coli~ of bw (...,.,,.,.) bad become conunon-
pbce.12 Tht-~ ansurucions were endow~ throu¢1 the rnvl.te doruoon (uoaq/) of a paous 
wealmy merchant or a succ offioal 5Cdung co propajl>IC h•• own parucubr leg;>l C.cuon 
and exp1atc the c:::nmes he had commuted m punuat of po\'-'Cr r!.aCh coJJege 'li\"2S run by one 
pcnn:mcndy tenured professor of law who taught students the rules of has m"dllhab, 
~duum:ncred the school fimds, :and 21ppoisued subordut:uc tcachen. 
Uefiuang the Middle E.utc:m and J,l:unac t:uth tn hum.m tTcedom and <1gcnc;y. the mMr.rJa 
cdu,~uon Wa5, as MakdW comments. "prwl.te. mdaVldualanu:, .and ~rulis, .. 0 They 
were Independent orgarutatJoru: funded by pnv.uc t..lon~mom nutfe by wealthy tnd!VlduiD 
of thm own fn,e wdl, and were qwte beyond me pow« ol govemment. They bad no 
1Und.ar<ht~ exmunaaons or b~ucntlc haeruch&et for ..:eroticaooo. The protC:ssot could 
.&110 tea<h by any method he aught cboo>c, ><1«1 any \Wdcnl (loliih) ,..Ito appbcd to lmn 
>ccordmgco any cncuu. and deodc when, where, and olche .rudcnt was ready to r;w> 1m 
been«. He could <k<•gru"' 1m own <ucco>or, and could even deodc 10 become a "hobr 
of• chlf<renc -dloW. In pnnople. the .n>dent oloo lud cocmder.>blt p<tSOnal ~ .. ,.He 
could deccde 10 ,rudy "''th any professor, follow any"""'''""~· he could chang< 1m coursc: of 
"udy, pur<ue <ubjcct$ en any order, srudy any number or •ubj<co. •nd $0 on. HIS only 
obhgauon was co ouster the central legal docmne ofhd chO\en <ehool." 
II f1•t' pnnopl<rd lfSUU1C!lCI between Jep.l scholao CQntlnt.lt"\ IOd.ay, Vfh~th IK«<UI'Itl fot the fxt. pUllJUII to 
W"C'fn('n ICC'IIMOn1fd 10 hi(Dn::hJCOll k-:(pi hnc.hnp, lhaC ~IIIith lt('lm dtfft'"tC'T" ll'lllfllt nUy t'Xpfttl complt'tdy 
Ol'f'il""l"IJ po1nu of VK'W It ~up tO the bthcvt'r to d«:tdt> ~hllh OJ••n•on ro follow. Tb" '' tnk t''Ytn tn tk 
hJC't<ltthk.tl wadd of Sh1'te 1.\lotnl, whttt the (an.hfitJ 1\ivll tht' Mf;l!t to t.kl ilk wh1ch <~of Ae\·tnl eqwUy J.uthtntk 
ay.acQibM the-y w~h to C'mullfr_ 
U ~bly thftc mu:~wtt<l"", like- tO much tl:.c tn IJ.bnt • .rc .1 fl'luh ot IMoO\'~ 1n Inn, ap«uU\ KhuDMrL 
U Mll.dJsi l'ltJII 
" ~U111 (IYI&l U ~ brobl'· thH tlw d.lc..al ~~.,._,..of~ e\iuc.abOfl, ..,-dIG 1trn1 on 
Chari~ Urrdltolm 
In other words,. ;IS ul cradmonal courts, wtthul the educanonal "5r;tcm'' there was no 
fonnal org.tni;e.;ation. no bureaucraoc hien.rchy. no standard certification or )tate mterven-
riou. Seniority of professors was determined by peer recogn..ition and by cht: admnaoott of 
the genenJ public (ooe nudent retru.rks that che tc<Jchcn mon sought after were those who 
''h~d God's blessings in the rehgtow sciences and t<...-ared God the most, those who were 
())dt:r ~nd more po\~~t·~rfuJ ;and whQ ~lways had their bands kt~sed tn che street'', 15 
Of courSe. m the moral univc~ of hbm lhe authority of .:anyone cLUming to speak for 
Muslim~ could not denvc from tus ac<~d~rnic prowess alone. AJonb"Sade .a deep knowledge 
of the holy rexu, sc-holars were also expected to demonsmu:e punty of chal'acter. Tlu.s 
reqtured ~ traimng whach would give the jaqrlt in$ight tnco the inner m~mng of the text 
and permit him t<> uuerpret the law in a way that wa~ nl rune with the IDgher goals of the 
retigton. and not for hi< penortal i.ntl!ren. or dte interest of a.ny corporate body. 16 
The Rule of Force 
The: corporate uuer.ests most to be feared were those of the state. As I have jntiruaced, the 
evolution of Islamic law occurred wuhin :a l:ugl!r context of thl· ~dual delegimnization of 
st~ce power, so that by the time of the Seljuks, the ~uthor1ty of pure for(e had to be 
recognized by dencs 1Jld the populace ahke as ~n untOrrunate rcabty. Typical of chese 
pragmaDsa is the gre:~t scholar MuJ.umnud ;aJ ... Gh.atJli who 1$ resigned to the f.act dut, in 
hu degenerate da:y.s. government "i~ a con:~equcncc ~lcly of miliury power, :and 
whosoever he may be to whom the h<>lder of uulhary power prof~$c."$ hu allegiance. thu 
per!¢11 is the Cabph".17 
Thc:re .are rn:.ny good reasons for this historical tr3Jectory - not le<~st the tr.lditioual 
fragility of the Middle Eanern kmgdom. which could be e-•stly disrupted by the vocillanons 
of mdr and by the 'onuant struggle with armed and d;angen)us rivals - boch iJlSJde :md 
Oul'iide the palace wal.b- who cono;idcred them~lvrs dlc rqu;tls, if not the superiors, of the 
kmg. Under theie circum.sG\nces. my order. how~ver oppressive. w~s bel.t~ved better than 
the ch.lOS that would en:sue tf aulhonty was overthrown. For rulers in this domgerow 
world. che degree of fearfuJ deference of the subJects was the only way to demonstrat~ the 
power and reDO"'-"ll of the one who commands, and force bee;~ me the sole vaHcbtion of 
power. AJ Henry Muason rem.,rks, in the Madd.le Ean "all forms ofhu:r.li'Chy are seen as 
involvmg h1tttng and bdng hit .. ua 
Tbc porv..,vo bck of pohne>llegmnucy m the Middle E>st meant that "'bclhons for tho 
tike of restoring sacred rule h:we beeo ~ recumng phenomenon. Thr cAbbas.id, the 
F>timid. the Safmd. the AlmoroVJd •nd the Almohad dynasoes (among other>) were 
IColdenuc freedom. ongs.nal dcxtonl work. che than (k(rme, "nd the ach1cnmem o{ onhodoxy tbrou~h .Khobrty 
tof~Kmll,. l' the dnca prrcunornf the- WC"\trm umwn1ty. 
" Quoted 1" Eic:kdnun twl: l 17. 
tr. for a d•~uwo11 ofchC' md•bONI tnminjlof Mu~hm Khol.•t\.. s« Eidtcl~o (t98j, J$191). 
17 Quoted'" Gihb 19ss: 19 In 1 ~u1ul;~.r m;,nner, threoc:- cmu.ne~ btcr, lb•,JAml';~, ch1c:-f tali ()u~) o( f.G)-pt. 
bakU~ ~m tNt "cf Lhe office:- o( umm " v.-;OIItt , , .&nCI there ~pcm to tt Ofle \lobo dOd nc>l pos.~ the 
qwhfK;~oons for it but who UP))01o(S hm,~ff on the reop'r b) hk nugbt ;~nd hu. armfel, obtdcwa to htm ts 
compulsory . thii n t.n no way mv..:IKI.J~d by h" hcifll Nrbarout or ;lJ'I e .. ·.l-dlxr, _.(()rthn« to the 1110\t 
.aud.onuave opm•c>n"'. Quoccd tn Sdig:m.~n 11)6o1 II} 
llt M-ulliOn IOO~J ; 1-« 
founded m order to p~- corrupt ~gune1 anJ ft"Nm lUthonrv to the nghtt'Old. 
Unb.pptly, nch f•d..J to bnng t:M millmn.ium, >nd succumb<d to c•thcr the cempUbOtl\ 
ofoe<tWn\ffi or the \Chwm of «<urunua>. 
In mpon\C' to hbnuc n:v1\-ilivn. sn·ubr rulcn. <onunu:ally \OUgln to buttrn! thdr 
ft'wmcs by co--opong mdepcn~nt JUO\U .md Kholln mro theu ad.miausrr.t.ooru 19 Thrir 
ah.orpuon bc-p.n ¥r"Ith the mnov.atlom rrudt m tht MdJtdJa '!.)~~ by ~ great Scbuk 
vttt~r. Na;lm .r.Mulk.. who m 1o67 endowed h.1~ own ~dH.l()l. the famous N~}'Y"· ut 
the c:apual of Baghdad. Instead of tummg the- \C"hO<ll over to the corurol of one 
pcmunemly appomced indepcodcm prof~.or. l\ h:wt been the custom, Nt~rn kept 
lldm•n••tr:.u~.,re comrol of the 4Jchool for hintsclf, 1urm~ .md finng professors .at w1ll. N 1(lm 
:~ho C\Ubh,hcd ~chobrsh.ip.s for studcnu .and ~ymrnt for 'uborduutc ccachmg f01culty. Ac 
ont: stroke, thc<c dunges u.n.derttllned the- .autOnOnl) of the liaculcy and enacod pupils .md 
''hobn mto che new centr.al1y cootroUed \y,tetn Uy the thltteetuh cenrury. the- bculty ~nd 
<ntd(nn o( ~tt.adrasas cvef"Y'\'·her~ m the /\.1tJdlc l:: . ..l\t Y."\"rt" brgdy deptndetu oo the sutc. 
Cotnctdem wnh greater itO"'~menc U1CC'I"WT1Uon an c-dunnon \\'"lS the cn-.moo ot 
otlicW J'O'" for the sate-tr.~m.d 1<hol>". Alrn.ly I>)• the d..,.cnth century. the m•lil. wbo 
gave •n •ndq>mdcnt opimon th>t h.d n<> oilkullor<<, and who ,..., p.ud 1>)1 the penon.• 
"h" CM\ultcd hun or by p•ou> mdowmml, ,...,., b<f:IMIDf! to b< \upcncdcd by the q.!Jl, • 
JI'W<mmcnt~O) ..J Jodg< wb""' t<'m<"<• '""' bc><h !itt •11<1 mforcc>blc. A rom""""" 
bccwctn the two u indJcanve: Where the mf!,ftl artQ( ted hti dtt-nts by has dcmomtratl"'d 
monl qualm"' •11<1 mteUeroul ab1hry, a fJJI could b< both 1mmonl aru:l1g0or>m. yncc lm 
posmon was grantC'd by the sute. not the ruhhr. buth rractlUOners U)ed sact'f'd bw I but the 
mu{ll took rbe c.tSC ~ a departure for h" .ntc'l'rtuuon of dOttnne, while the qJdi'! 
JUdgement was based on teswnony. cv•dcnC(, oa~h~ 11nd ocher pnctte.al •nfi,mutt011, With 
doctnnt u~ed lk< :a potnt of reference; the ""~/if prr1u.lrd mtOrnu.Uy 011 home. 10 the maJm~~.~. 
or an the mosque. '""h1lt' the- q,;Jj WJl to l.lC' tQund 111 the officLal govcmmem court. 
'liiT<mndOO by guuds .and other tr.1pp1ng" df 'lUte power .lnd pomp.ln 
ll.e!lt\Llnce co co-opaoo of the 1\.~.unc-.J uuo the \Uit" hJ' long been a maJOr thtrtte amontt 
rt:llg~Ou\ \Chob.n. who. dn:pttC' tbe&r praptutlc .tncrunce ot thc- OC'C~SJty tOr ruk- by ~httr 
tOre<, oon<thd"'' numcam..J • pnnupkJ Ji.une< from t<eubr rulers. AI-Gh>Uii, who 
jlr\ldp"tJiy •dm•tced th• nee<'••<)· of dc\ro<~< l<.inphop. "'""" hi• rodcn· "Woe to hm• 
""ho 1t torcai co ~n>c- thC" ,uJuu. tor he- kno\n ncuhn fn('nd. Ununan. nor C'tuldrm. 
ne•thn- IT'-pe<-1 nor l"t'\l"ctmce tOr othen .. ,z .and tlscwbc"Tt concluda dut •·u u a ""bpjou'l 
obltfCJUGn co o~vord the aur.hono« • • Thc:o Khol.ar shduJd nenhtr ttt. oor be ~ by 
chc-m ... n 
I" ~ Mo11l~Wnlft Tbtc-mc.nlpowC'r•ltnudJo•ntno.fn•hmr-M l1ftti'W'rn-roptt\"C'\ofdk M.Nan ~ 
ji!(C"IJC'«~ wtn ~k-ndns rmm tM q.J, .. hir. "' lh("" prnltuOnhlp of lfpl teudin. o11nd the p:ro(l!'\ll.l!t\hiJ, nl lcpl 
t'f'IRwnl, II rro..«d~ ro the- wllerF; t(l thM. un•IN thf' Oth"'II11.Jil I il'p!te. thr- Mtnlm1n~tlt'lln:tu.o11i'l U.,UW.UOI\IIJ 
J11tt~botK iC'U ...,.,d,tn tbt CC'ntnJ pow('r·, .111-C'nt~Uf'A"H~I' ,Jtt,,c" M;~l.,l.w. tyJii· 111 
Jtt Sloe Mwd, (tWJ) (or dm (Omp.ln\On 
11 Quoted 1n Lunbton 1c)So: <4-'$ 
u Quuteot.l I" Go1tttn t966: )06 Thlt ...... 1)<\t lll('rttv rhf'lhn~ An r•tduh r<ntury m:mtntrtpt" typ1~;alu1 II\ 
dM~.optt~ICII oft~~ ol"lon.ll(:unni nYn ...,.hom tJKo mthUI') ~towmnr .,.,...,hrd to appc>ont UJud~ "'lk 
,...,nt ""1,) th< tuthbOUM" .md USC"d a d(:ptl..tort ;~nd ,h.avcd h" hl".kl tw Jrt'll'fd h1m~lf an bn dltl>\IIJ .1nd put un 
«'" .. .Jimm11 PtMu~no. • Then tc:U ro hn""'"" In IR"tN lJoi. thN•n ~h~ Ct'l'"'(11)0r) ;and .,.ld; ·n .. God ul ...,h"h 
th""' • no othe-r CoJ th.an H(:. 1 th.\11 DCYC'T .-.nrn (or you or b anYbody C'hC' You mn dlt ""futcwr you 
..... ... Ttw pwc-mar, ~lrftd h rc(rom tm'l"J"('tftCmmt. Qlaoud • ~ 199-4· J"' 
Charln Undholrn 
This ;~tticude c:ootinues co prevail today. for enmpJe, as, the paramount insticuoon of 
h'Sher le•nung on the MJddle Em, the Unive-rsity of ai-Azhar in Cairo w:u the accepted 
u:acLtion~l tninmg ground for Egyptian mulla.hs and teachers. It was integrated intO the 
state by Mubamm:~d cAJt ln the nineteenth century, when he confiscated all university wtJqf 
and rurned the professors into government employees, giving che rector the rank of prime 
olimster and an eoonnous salary. The process wu completed ul 1961, when the A:zhar 
became a stale University offering a secular education ~lonssidl! the religious studies iliac 
had nude 1t Umous. 
N the Unwen,ity carne under sute aud\or.ity, it lost much of its prestige ;among the 
popub.cc. In response. to swpicions :~bout tht moral qu:ility of chc modern graduates, loa] 
people opened their own in(orn,..J schools in their mosques co educate themsdv<.'$ in the 
religious fund<~memah. To combat the burgeoning growth of these local non-govern ... 
mental religious cemres, the Egyptian sute tried to place them under iu direct authority. 
Tb~ largest mosques were annexed by the state and their imams were convened into 
go'•emn~t-Jtt appotntees .. However, shortages in the number of ;approved preachers and lack 
of funds to suppon 'uc.b i.nteruive local level utcervenuon meant that only about t6% of the 
mosque.< could acw.Jiy be controlled by the sute, leavlUg the vaSt majority at le:ut p:utJ:dly 
tree of state domination. Meanwhile. a multitude of popubr, egalitarian and informal 
"voluntary benevolent a:ssoci;~tions" spom::::meoudy sprang up completely outside both 
mosque and govccunem n:gulation, as sc:lf ... r.au;ght religious le-aders gathered congregations 
around them to discuss and act upon ethic~ and social issu~. 23 
SuruiOJr popul:ar movements of resiSctance to the power of the smte over education atld 
l~w have occurred tO a gre~ter or lesser d~grec everywhere in the Middle S:3$t.. Jince the 
pervasive iJICj!lcimacy of the stlte polluteo th<: credenoah of tbe religious <cachets and 
bwyers who consent to work for it. (n response. laymen and refonners invariably attempt. 
to find a connection wilh their ideals through other. uot2inted channels, and so develop 
their own Jeade:rs and teachers, who caU in mm for more egalitarian and equitable 
lmplentcnt:ation of the Jaw by du~ \tate au[hority.Z4 Except in Shicite Iran, popular distrust 
of the offici•! !ltholar ;, so grc>< today that those offering an "lsbltUSt" critique of the state 
are almost always autodidact:s who consciously distance thcmsdvt-S ftom the class of the 
trad.tuon:ally relig1ousJy educated, who are tainted by their graduation from st:ate schools. 
To retterate: 1 h;ave drawn the outlines of an lustoncaUy and sociaUy constructed mor.tl 
wd insmurional configuration that I believe is typical of the Mushm Middle East. In a 
worid of ega~tonan ind1viduahsu where secular rulm h>ve little legiomacy aSide &om their 
shrtr COJp:actry to compel obedienctt, religious pr.~.ccitioners offer the people an alt~rnauve 
avenue for the exerCISe Of judgement that IS volidued by both the legal knowledge and the 
personal character of the JUdge. wbo ba$C$ his findmgs on ht.S mterpreutaoll of case law an 
the Ught of h1< understandmg of scnpture. Co-option of such legal scholo<S mto the St:lte 
through •IMorption of the coum and the colleges undernune< their ethical •utbority and 
results an the d~vdopmcnt of .altcmanve local sourc:cs oCjudgement :a.nd lc~~:rrung . 
.l' ~ (1!137) emJn.J;t"' chat thett uc 40,000 •-.u:h at.SOCWiofl&. ~ ~mmmt controls and reguUte~ 
6,000 of' the btst nubh!-hc-d. 
~ Ste G~y (1087). ~ntOUn {t91JY}, Mulhncy h99l). 
juJtkt lf.rtd lytanny: lnw dml tht Jlatt ifl tht i\t!J'ddlt East 
Ctvil S<x:ie<y 
Let me rum now, ve-ry quackly. to the chancter of cavil society lll lhe M1ddle East. and ltS 
relationship to the above configur..tion. Civil society, n JS usuaUy agreed. coruists of 
2utonomou$ and sdf-or~nized voluntary local groups \Vith the capacity to mitigate the 
influence of government upon the citizenry. Howt:ver, as Emest Gt:llner hai rermrked,25 
the ;w.umption dut civil society i$ the only bulw~rk ;ag:;ainst the stue is wrong. t.n f."lct, in 
premodern SO<:ictics, the state actu~y intrudes very Unle into ordinary life, save to collect 
taxes. If there are sufficient revenues and adcquat<" peace and quiet. the stnc is content ro 
let people run their own daily a!l"ain, which !hey do !hrougb a host of indigenous local 
Jevel organizations., often based on t11e extension ofkinsh1p re1niooships. 
Tills was, wttil very rec:ertdy, cb.e case in the Middle East, where auconomous self-
organized groups of m~rnen, co-resident$ or urban quarters. guild member.~, Sufi 
brQtherhoods .tftd urbw gang$ all irrugined thent.o:dvC$ as real 'or fictive' kin!lme.rt and 
therefore as co-oper:aatl$ co-equ.1ls cn~ged in a shotrcd c:o1lectivc enterprize. In this guise. 
group members participated in shared riruals together, conferred with one ;mother on 
issues ofimportmcc, elected local leaders in democr.mc fash1on, and more or less controlled 
chcU' o"vn dcsomes. 
Among the Puklmm, for elClmple. J•rgas, or infonnal counctls, periodJcaJJy brougbt 
together the interested men of neighbourhood, village or region to cLscuss and debate local 
is.o:ues. Similarly, even though the Ha.o:sen shepherds of fran were adnurunered by :m 
;~ppOint<."e &om the King, the fltru.al hc-~dmc:n who were hi! reprcsc:nutives in loc3.l campo; 
had no rcaJ power to make a.rbitrnry decisions, but had to ''rely on compronusc, persuas10n. 
and a keen awareness of the drifi of group opjmon··.l(. This pattern was not confined to the 
lumerbnds. ln urba.o crafts gua.lds members gathered rt"gularly tn meeongs to debate issues, 
admit m.embt:rs and hold group rituals. StrOng solicbrity was e-xpected :among members.. 
despite actu;~l differences io we.;tlth :md power. 27 
These patterns ore typical. Everywhere, Middle Eastern men from both the city •nd the 
cowlDyside h~ve lndirionally mer in local assemblies to weigh issues, debate, contend, .nd 
m:.ke collective decis.ioru ~bout thtu atTain, which could mean decidu1g when to move 
the herd, seuh.ng 4l dispute over larld. :adntittsng a mem~r to the guild, debao.og the right$ 
of::~ neighbour to blood money, ;agreeing to take p~n in a Qmcl n~d. and so on. 
But democutic discussions w1tlun local ... Jevd org;utizaoons have usuaUy been left aside 
ln any acade.tu.ic considerauon of MiddJe Eastenl civ1l society, since such activities take 
place outside the re;.lm of the StJtc and the offici3l couru. and sinr;e the groups m quesnon 
are ddlned as "primordial" .md nor volunt;ry. It is chercfore ofccn assumed that the 
Middle Easr has no uadi.rion of democracy ~td no civtl plllraltsm. As I h3ve cried to show 
in the :3bove ex:amplcs a11d mother wnting,28 dns 1$. <1 nusuke. In f~et. the Middle ~st h~ 
a deep and abtdiug tradition of democratic pamdpation. wluch IS rtligJousJy enshnned LO 
the lsllm1C instirurions of interprecauon (ijtihad) and consens~ (ijma') :md as erucrM daily 
in !he som oflocol negotiotions among local group< tlut I h.>vc Just described.,., 
H Cdln~r(1!196). )It, Barth (191$1: 81) n V.-tkr (IW)). 318 Sec hndhobn (19¢b) 
l9 M..ny of the :uti~ lfl N<>non (199$) tllke .J ~imd¥ pcnp«ti'Y~. :llfKUUig (tu( lc>cAIItvd Of8.'n1;fiK10fl) Wlth 
••pnmord1al" chan"cru.tKJ thnve 1n the \>hddk E..ncrn contnt. drsp~t' .M;IfC opprm•on, ;and o~r tbc ~ hope 
for dernocntu:~uon 
Charles Lindholm 
Gellner h;a.4i argued very persuasive))• that the mulci ... strandc..-d and compulsive characrer of 
sucb aadJciorul loe>J groups (th< "cyr:>nny of cousins") nukes them incompatible WlCh 
modem civil society, which tS constructed out of "modular" des based primarily on lcg;al 
relanons of comracr dL1t arc eMily "WC.:ttcd without dt!irupuon to the society at large. I 
beheve he IS correct in this ch.aractc:nt<ltion, but modular bonds must develop out of 
carJie-r, more encornpassing. rclaoonship;s tbat nonetheless have within them tbe potencial 
for evolving a more modem edlnic. On ilic: surface, it would appear this cou1d ha\•e 
h3ppcncd in the Mtddle Ean, where onbodox Isham provides the un1versalist and 
egalitarian ethos th;ac Gellner takd as necessary for the rise of modent civil pluralisrn.J<I 
Why thiS >cemingly log;c:U sequence dJd not occur has been understood by Gellner and 
olhcrs as a paradoxtal consequence of the very authority and success. of onhodox 1$bm 
ttSelf. which, uolike Chrisua.nity. does not di.sentlngle church and statC1 and so leaves no 
free space for the growth of an mdependcm judiciary or an autonomous citi.zcnry, From 
thi< perspective, it lS tht stalemate between Catholics and IJrot~cants io Europe that 
penruued the growth of a seculariit and modular civil $0(:iety. whilt the triumph of 
.. C:.I\rinist" orthodox Islam lefi uo room for such a development in the Middle Ease. 
lmtc.1d, 015 Sherif Mardm wnres. Mtddle Ea.stem Muslims "relied on the cb.arisnuuc 
autbonty of a leader to ftll the 1;r.1du of a compronused, unrealized system ofjunice'' .31 
There is a grc.at dc~l to be so~ud for rhese :ar.gurnen[$, but 10 my opinion they g.vt tOO 
much power to scripture. not enough ro expenence. Rather. u IS more fruidUJ to look 
from the oppome dtrection, at the «Wal divergence ~tween sacred and secular authority, 
:at the oppressive cruelty of the state and its consequent delegu:utti.zauon. and at the 
coincidc:nt withdr.lwal of Mudinu &om politic-al panicipouion. The presence of cyra.nny in 
me Middle E.lst men ought not tO be seen • result of the absence of democratic loc:U 
commumoes wh.ich could, in principle, temper the power of the state. Nor is it a result of 
the capac1ry of Islam to absorb M1 bw into Its own compass, leaving no room for 
independent judgement. Instead, u lS primanly a consequcnct of the concrete &ct of 
despotism, which both :.ctively suppres.~~ poluical participation in the govemrnem and 
also renders any thou gin of being a dvic actor mor:ally suspecL.» 
ll..Jghteomn= and ltule 
In the lau pan of this paper I ~nt ro iUu.smtc my :.rgum~nt W'tth a very tnmc~tcd hJstory 
of a recent pohocal movement in Nonhem Pakistan. 31 This regton has had a history of 
clurismatic pohrical :action, :ts religlous leaden. often Sufis, have ansen tO unrte mbesmen 
agaa.n.u tbe encroach.mcms of coJoni~l powers which [bteacened the autonomy of their 
sociecy. In recent years mese leaders are now f.lr more hkely to be Lhe mullahs of lorn 
mosque~" - a position that w:as tr.~dttaOri:ltly held u1 contempt by [he tnbcsmcn bec:ause 
lO GeUnrr (19SJ) ,. ~rdin (•99'6~ ~}. 
11 As fUc.hard Anrnun wl"ltd. thr: :ubunnnos of c.ht' satt' and ltf CQe'rt'IVC' chmett1' me.tns that (Of ordmary 
MuW.ms "political roln .m' ielettc'd ll8-'ll"t, pol1ti.cs u uson.nt'd wnh destrucuvenQJ., and tnuch li!CbVity woc:Lucd 
wath It a rtg;ankd .1' wurthg,ous., immot-AI :and InJurious to tht' SOCIAIUbnc" Anri)Un 19~: 202 
"l.l My m(orm.lt'lon on clw m~mcnt 1:.' fn>m pubb~-ed newspaper u-counu ;md Uom ~ o£~1 wamd)C'S, 
~~.pcculty Dr_ Shcr M. Klun of l~csh.Jw:~r whom I wuh cu dunl G.lr lm ~row hdp ~nd am•g11t . 
. 1f For ttporu on prt:\•iou:s upnsmg )((' LandhoJrn ( 1919, •9ti6). tt'primtd in Lindholm ( 1 WS): Ahmed ( •99J), 
Justitt anJ tyr.tnny: law ami tltt SlilU it1 tlrt A1iddlr East 
the muUah is~ paid serv~nt of the village. 1ud therefoce a man of little bonour.35 But it 
appears <ha< onhodox propag;ond> <pread by newly educa<ed Mu.slinu (me so-called tobligi•Q 
trained Ul independent Pakistani madrasa') under the ~uspices of the Janu.al .. i-.J.sl<lffi.i has 
made Sufism less respectable m the hill country, leolving ~ sp1ritull v:acuulll to be filled by 
chansm:wc preachers an Jocal mosques, who uke tttle$ such as M:aul:ttl.3., Maub.vt and 
F<~qih. indicaong thal d1ey have been schooled in lslamJc bw ;tnd :uc therefore rucn co be 
reckoned with. 
The opponent h:t$ also changed. Where fonncrly the enemy W<l\ the mvading coloma] 
power, it i~ now the ostensibly Islamic state of Pakistan (literally tbc: bnd of the pure:). 
which has a mucb more perv.a$1Ve prdenc.e m the Frontier Wn the British c:vcr did. The 
Pakistaru government now ovenc::e~ the court 1yscem., che policicaJ appat<lrus. the milit;uy; 1t 
has the capacity co rax. to punish, to cduc:ate. Under these coodtcions of heightened SQtC 
mflue-nce, cesmauce l~s also expanded It'S ~mb1ttOtU. Where m past umes upnsmgs were 
simply to expel and defeat an invadjngamly. now the :um li co topple tbe smte atself. 
An illustration of dlis process is to be found m rh~ cxtr3ordan.uy career of Mau1ana Sufi 
Muhamm:~~d. :w unptt.j)OSSessiug bespcctaded viU:.~gc mullah an his mtd-sixues from the 
cconomicaUy depressed a.nd politically ourgmalized region ofl)tr. A ngorous scripturalis.t, 
cbe 1\·bulan.;a had long :attr.u;ted tOUowers to his mosque in the town of Mrad:n1 by h1s 
displays of p1ety ;J;nd Jeammg. He also became acnve ul loaJ pohucs. Jommg the: J.un:&:U-t-
lslau\1 p.uty. ;md was elected t() tl1e l)utnct Counc.Ll lWict> m Ius reg:~on. As hlS &me spre;ad, 
<he Maulan• founded a ,.d,.,a, which w;u but!< by local don> dons and the help of the 
p>rty. Soon be gained me loyalty of • circle of srudentl, poor pe<>plc and small landlords. 
Ehte khans who had been shut out of power po!\ltiOn$ m the donun.anr PPJ> and Musltm 
Lc;ague pohtu:al parties also give him backing. as did other Maul.tnas ~od Mau!vis who took 
him as their sp•nru:tl leader. After spbmog Wl!h me Jl an 1989. the Maubn> rolued h .. 
supponcrs to found !he TNSM (an acronym for Tebrik Nafiz Sh.ui'a-1- Mohamnudo). N. 
its name incbcates, TNSM IS p;an•cuhuty conce-rned wtth the unplememaoon of SJrari"a 
bw. which rhe group denu.nded from the P<tkis~ni govemmenc, but wuh no respoosc. 
Things changed not bec>use of action by me TNSM, bu1 bceauso of a finchng by u1e 
Pakistani supreme court, which an February 1994 ruled [hat customary tnbal courtS, 
oversl'ell by local nomblcs, were no IOnj!<r legolly l'•hd, •nd bad <o be repLaced throughou< 
the Frontlet by officaal government tnbun;Us uLthtmg I'Jkisatu cl\il bw. Uy eradicating 
customary courts. one of llh.~ last rem:unmg basoons of self-rule and locJI decu.lOn-maktng, 
the Pakistani state mtruded more deeply th.tt1 ever before mto the lJ,•c:s of the people, who 
now would be obliged to rc1y on sute contrOlled JLL'iuce. judges an ,,,,.il couns. Jt ~s soaid. 
were corrupl 2nd had litt1e knowledge of rcgiono1l mor~. wh1l~ ~t3tt l"ducued lawyers 
were lictle better th:tn J3Ckals. 
Faced wnb dus tbre.at to thciT auton()my, loW people were re.1dy to hear the TNSM·s 
cry for fonn:atlon of Sh.Jri~.J couns overseen by JUSt ;md nghteous Mws.lml$, crauted not Ul 
government schools. but m independent cent:rCS of Musi.Jm lcammg. In M:1y lNSM 
protesters weanng the ttadition:al bbck ntrb~n!i of l'tlamic rebdhon closed the roads m 
.» '['hough lo«' Edwartb (1996) on th~ rok ot the Hadd.l Mutbh w. ~um ()of the century (roouet polton. L)~l«' 
Ius title. hQ\\•eo;u. tx 'Yiti 1.n f~ct Q tr-Mbtion.ll !)uti figure-. 
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Malakand Agency and demanded immediate implcmenl:ltiOn of Sharl'a.36 The govern-
ment, r:ak.en aback by lh~ size and virulence of the insurrec:tion, :agreed on May 16 to 
unplt:ment Shari eta law in cbe region. The reforms. however, did not change the power 
sm~cturc. Instead, coun perSOJtt)e) were s:ilnply insaucted that plaintiffs could now be tried 
by Watruc l.aw if they so wished. Both civil law and Sh4tfca were co co-exist under the 
authority of the st>te system, using the same judges and lawyers as before, leaving the 
TNSM leaders out in the cold. 
In early November, already upset by government p<)licy, TNSM supportets were 
aroused by a rumour that Su6 Muffilmmad bad been :.rrcstcd. lo a spontaneow protest, 
they agam dosed rhe roads; this time they also occupied the airport and government 
bULidintp, talc.i.ng a large 11umber of offidals captive, killing some who resisted. The centrt 
of the uprismg wa.s irl Mana, Upper Swat, where an esunuted s.ooo people partidpated. 
and where some 6o government oftict.als were held c-aptive. M-atta, s1gnifiomt1y, h;~.d been 
the major c:eom: for the l':ak1n:an Peopl~·s Party pnor to Benall.r Dhutto'.s elec:tion. It was 
in M-acu th:at the 12ttest nuss me.:ting e ... er held in Swat occurred. as local people ~thercd 
to supp<)rl the PPP programme of social reform. But after the I'PP takeover, the expected 
social reform did not occur. omd the dis.,ppointr:d popubcc were weU prepared co follow 
the TNSM cause. 
In the &ce of rebel weap<)ouy'7 the Frontier Constabulory. an elite p:orarnili~:try 
organiz:u:ion of trOOps &om around the reg~on. were called in. The rebels oc.:cup1ed che 
high ground and coiled on the local p<)pubce tO JOin them in a jihad. Sufi Muhammad 
himself was collected by the Const:1bullry &om his home in Dir and taken to the front 
lines co show th-at he WilS alive and to plead for pcac:e. Acc;:ording co newspaper accoums. 
be cold his foUowers "witb tears in bis eyes .. not to fire on their Muslim brothers. 
Nonetheless, heavy fighting ensued, and many were killed on both sides before the "'ad• 
we.-.: •sa•n opened and the hosages released. Throughout the whole bloody affitir, the 
TNSM consisteouy denied the legitimacy of the Pakosttni St2te. As one of their leaders 
proudly asserted: "Regular laws are unacceptable to u..". To symbolo>e his attitude Sufi 
Muha.m.tnad refused co hold negotiations in. or even to enter, .tny room where there Wl.S a 
p<)rtrait of Muh>mmad Ah Jmnah, P>kisnn's founder. 
The calm cnfon;ed by du: strict government t;nckdown was to be thon .. Jived. More 
demonstrations occurred ;a month later, as prote5tors from :around the reg~on demanded the 
tele:ISe of all pnsoners. a demand d1e govertJDJeou grudgingly accepted. Meanwhile, Sufi 
Muh:amm-ad conunued to uulSc that he and hu followers, not government officials, be 
appoimed as judges in the Slran'a couru >nd that civil law be abrogated. Jailed and then 
rele;ued, he organized another mass prOtC'lt against a land tax he procl.timed tO be contr.try 
tO Islamic law. He was agam atT't'sted, then again set free, but barred from re-entering Swat. 
At present, the TNSM 1s qu.ies<:tot, but this tS cem.inly not to last for very long, as more 
radJcal membe11 h>ve beaded for the hilh and openly called for anned revolt. 
To conclude, the rapid nse of the TNSM ondicates that the snte h>s not gained legitimacy 
"" See Edwards (11}96) tOr~ on the hls.ton(;li modch for chis upn:JLng. 
)1 Thi: irtfJuc:nc-<- of Afgbanua.n on ~. upnq.ng. both an u•nnJ of tbt ~dV2.n«d wnpons 1n1porttd mto the= 
~on. ;md Ill tt:rnu o( the 1dcology of bb.mK K"\-oiUoon. wu oficn CQrnmcnttd upOn by P~kr~t:anl sowmment 
P""· 
justic~ rmd 1yramry: law and /Jr~ 1ltJ/f' irr llrt ;\1fddlt East 
Ut Northern Pakisuo, despite its vasdy expanded pqwcr. In f:tct, the enhanced re:ach ofdte 
Jt.tte $t"fVed par.idoxicaJJy co give more authoricy prccao;ely to t.hoc;e scx:ul actorS \Vho sctod 
o~tentaoously ouwde It and against lt. The mos.t ~hent $U<:h group at presem are the local 
mullah!!.~ who portray themselves 21 p1ous Muslim judges making dc:d,sjon' based only on 
religious lc:;tmmg. withcmt rheu own self-interest or the interests of the nate in mind. It is .:1 
funhc:r p:ar.tdox rh:at, by clinunatlDS the customary aibal courts. the only independent 
altemath•c to the mullah">, lhc- \Ute did not strengthen itself, bm instead v.o;as faced wtth ':In 
even more powC'rfuland . .,;olcnt opposition. l't-rhap.., chen, conmry to Weber, we QJl say 
~~. in Northern Pak.io;can at least, qiit/i justic::e L\ not so much a cause of Sta{e oppression as" 
consequence of n; and also th.n cwa1 soc:u:cy doe'i nOt neces:s.\nly COlnc1de Wlth the growth 
of the modern st~ue. Instead. chc exact opposite tr.lJet:tory m.o:~y occur. 
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